
Temp Minder™ Internet Configuration Form 
What is Temp Minder™?

Temp Minder Color is a wireless temperature monitor ing system that monitors 
temperatures 24 hours 7 days a week. The system consists of  Wireless 
Temperature Transmit ters and a Receiver/Display.  The Temperature data is 
sent to the ICC Web database appl icat ion v ia an FTP connect ion.

How does the temperature data get sent to the Web application?

The Temp Minder™ system requires a broadband connect ion to the internet.  
Please ensure there is an open Ethernet connect ion on your router or switch.  

In order to have a smooth instal lat ion in your faci l i ty  and to ensure that the 
temperature data gets t ransmit ted to our FTP server,  p lease fol low the steps 
below to proper ly conf igure the internet connect ion.

1.  The Temp Minder™ is capable of  get t ing an IP address v ia DHCP or 
    programmed with a stat ic IP address.  I f  a stat ic IP address is required we 
    wi l l  need the fol lowing IP sett ings in order to program the Temp Minder:

    Static IP Address
    Subnet Mask
    Default  Gateway
    DNS Server

2. The Temp Minder™ system gets conf igurat ion f i les f rom our FTP server and 
sends temperature data f i les to our FTP server.  I f  the internet connect ion is 
protected by a f i rewal l  or  b locks FTP connect ions,  the ports and/or the IP 
addresses l is ted below must be opened to al low for proper operat ion of  the 
Temp Minder system.

  Our FTP server,  on port  21 is:  

       67.158.63.218
       67.158.61.56
       67.158.61.57
       67.158.61.58
       67.158.63.221
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